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supporters of Sederio 
worked hard to get the 
minorities to vote hoping 
that the minority vote 
would out number the 
predicted low turnout in 
the white vote. 

Despite high minority 
voter turnout,and Sedefio 
carrying all the minority 
boxes, the voter turnout in 
predominantly anglo 
boxes was greater than 
minority boxes. 

The highest minority 
voter turnout was in 
Guadalupe with 47 percent 
of the eligible voters 
voting. Guadalupe was 
followed by Arnett Benson 
who had 46 percent voters 
turnout. Jackson had 43 
percent, McWhorter has 

41 percent, Posey had 41 
percent,Alderson had 39 
percent and Wolfforth had 
35 percent. 

White precincts had a 
higher voter turnout with Sederio added that a 
the highest recorded by Mexican American losing 
Firestation who had 63 a local election in Lubbock 

percent of its voters vote. wasn't anything new. He 
White precincts recorded ended the statement with a 
55 percent of better on the positive no, saying that 
voter turnout. Mexican Americans were 

Another fact that hurt slowly gaining political 
Sederlo stragedy was the power in Lubbock. 
high voter turnout in the 	"I was happy to see the 
elction. 	 large number of minorities 

Results indicate that out that voted," Sederlo said. 
of 85,000 possible voters, Mexican Americans in 
47,204 voted in Lubbock Lubbock have a long list of 
County. This is 14 percent candidates that have been 
more than predicted by defeated in local elections. 
county clerk Frank Guess. They include Paulina 
The clerk predicted a 41 Jacobo, Frank Carrillo, 

percent turnout or 35,000. 
"It hurts when you lose 

an election," Sedelio said, 
but added that he lost with 
dignity and humbleness. 

Second Look Guarantees Getting 
Looks On Hairstyle 

by Annabell Morin 
For a hair cut that gets a 

second look visit Phil 
Flores' new hair salon 

"Second Look" in the First 

National Bank building. 
"We are ready to offer 

the services that the 
downtown area needs," 
Flores said about his new 
shop which has been open 

since April. 
Located in the ground 

floor of the First National 
Bank building, "Second 
Look" offers manicures, 
perms, braiding, shoe , 
shines and hairstyling. 

Along with the special 
services, the customer will 
receive full attention and 
professional advice on hair 

	

Con el incio del afio 	limitar el papel guberna- 

	

fiscal 1983, en Estados 	mental en los asuntos de 

	

UNidos vuelven a doblar 	los norteamericanos. 

	

esta semana las campanas 	El programa se ha 

	

para los sectores mas 	traducido de la forma 

	

desfavorecidos de la 	siguiente: recortes de 

	

sociedad norteamericana, 	fondos federates para 

	

al entrar en vigor los 	programas sociales 

	

nuevos recortes de fndos 	reduction de impuestos 

	

para prograrmas sociales. 	pars estimular la econo- 

	

La reducciOn de la 	rnia y traspaso de fondos 

	

ayuda federal a los 	"en bloque" a los estados y 

	

probres, ancianos, familas 	1 ocalidades para que 

	

necesitadas con nifios, etc., 	ad ministren directamente 

	

que ha sido aprobada por 	la ayuda a sus habitantes 

	

el congreso, a petition de la 	desprivilegiados. 

	

AdministraciOn Reagan, 	Paralelamente, la Casa 

	

va agravar la situation de 	Blanca iba pidiendo cada 

	

aquellos que Y. fueron las 	vex mas dinero para el 

	

principales victimas de los 	Pentagon(), con el fin de 

	

primeros recortes efectua- 	eliminar Ia supuesta 

dos este alio. 	 superioridad estrategico- 

	

El descrnpleo, que habia 	militar sovietiea sob re 

	

alcanzado niveles record 	Estados Unidos. 

	

en agosto y se cree que 	El resultado ha sido el 

	

habra sido tnas alto aim en 	siguiente: los ricos 	han 

	

septiembre, ha venido a 	vuelto mas ricos y los 

	

ensombrecer aim mas el 	pobres mas p.bres. L.a 

panorama. 	 Aministraciem ha tenido 

	

La administration 	quc aceptar un nuevo 

	

Reagan liege al poder con 	; .ncremento 	impuestos 

	

la intention de reducir el 	para frener I crecimiento 

	

deficit presupuestario --e 	del deficit. 

	

incluso equilibrarlo - y de 	 aim I._ is 

•terminado, pese a las 
afirmaciones optimistas 
gubernarnentales —sobre 
todo ahora, en visperas de 
elecciones— de que el 
restablecimiento econ6mi-
co esta a la vista. 

Las quiebras empresari-
ales han alcanzado niveles 
record. Las empresas, en 
lugar de utilizar las 
ventajas fiscales pars 

estimular la economia, 
estan reduciendo sus 
inversiones de capital, y los 
gastos militares han 
aumentado en un 46 por 

ciento en dos atios, segiin 
cifras del congreso. 

De ahi que haya crecido 
en el poblico nortearneri-
cano la opinion de que la 
politica econornica y social 
de Ia Administration 
Reagan es injusta y hasta 
"cruel", tal como dijo un 
alto funcionario de la Casa 
Blanca en un memorando. 

Para corrcgir esa 
percepcion 
Michael Horowitz, de la 
oficina de gesti6n y 
presupuesto, rcrunmend ci 

 clue el presidente hiciera un 

heij.stered voters  

Wolfforth 1764 

Arnett 	1358 

Lcwhorter 2032 

Jackson 	1078 

Uuadalupe 655 

Alderson 2722 

Posey 	1220 

l'iINORITY 

total voted  

618 

638 

858 

468 

314 

1083 

505 

PRLCINGT6 

%of voters 	dedeno 	Shepard  

35% 	83.8% 	16.1% 

46% 	55.7% 	44.2% 

42% 	76.6% 	23.3% 

43% 	88.6% 	11.3% 

47% 	 94.8% 	5.1% 

39% 	97.4% 	7.5% 

41% 	 93.6% 	6.3% 

WHITE PRI,CI1u0T6  

total voted 	2,.. of Voters 	6edeno 	,3hepard 

1378 	 56.,, 	36.0', 	63.9y, 

782 	 597 	 1' 

1356 	 57% 	36.2;0 	63.7'% 

936 	 54,, 	40..2% 	59.9% 

1533 	 63., 	25.1% 	74.8;,, 

nic,istered votcrs  

hush 	2432 

uvertor 	1314 

steward 	2378 

Hardwick 1799 

lirestation 2432 

Chicanos Analyze Sederio's Loss 

care by Joann Guerrero, 
Guadalupe Martinez and 

Phil Flores. 
"We try to give full 

attention to all of our 
customers," Flores said, 
adding that he liked 
pleasing people. 

Flores also owns "Hair 
Designs by Phil" located 
on 3904 Ave. Q. 

"My new shop is very 

promising," said Flores 
who works at "Second 
Look" on Mondays. 

Flores has been a hair 
stylist for 20 years and 
started the profession with 
strong urging and 

encouragement from his 
parents. 

Ready to please a 
customer, Flores treats his 
cutomers like fragile glass. 
He takes time to look at a 
person's features and 
suggests hair styles that 
will enhance a person's 

El bien conocido Phil Flores abrio un nuevo taller en el 

	  edificio del Primer Banco Nacional de Lubbock. Flores 
Figures show that Sedetio lost all of the white precincts, but carried heavily all the minority boxes cuenta con un equipo de profesionales para ayudarle en 

Sedetio carried almost all of Posey which a predominantly black precinct. Figures also indicate that todas sus necesidades de cones y arreglos de pelo. 
there was a much larger voter turn out in the white precincts than minority precincts. 

by Annabell Morin 
The chicano community 

was greatly disappointed 
Tuesday when Lorenzo 
Sederio lost the office of 
Justice of the Peace 
precinct 6 to balck 
Republican McKinley 
Shepard. 

Approximately 18,390 
voters voted in the race. 
Sedeiio received 7,732 
votes or 47 percent of the 
vote and Shepard received 
9,658 or 52.5 percent of the 
vote. 

Was it racism, the 
republican vote or lack of 
work? That's the question 

La Liga de Ciudadanos 
Latinos Unidos (LULAC) 
acuso a la casi totalidad de 
los medios de comunica-

cion norteamericanos de 
presentar una imagen 
distorsionada de los 
hispanos. 

Para contrarrestar Ia 
adversa imagen, Ia 
directiva de LULAC inici6 
una campaha, cuyo 
anuncio fue hecho en 
Washington por Tony 
Bonilla, presidente de la 
institution que alberga a 
mas de 100,000 afiliados en 

' 45 dc los 50 estados de la 
union. 

La contraofensiva 
tarnbien abarca el 
proposito de conseguir 
empleos para profesion-
ales de origen hispano en 
los principales medios de 
comunicacion norte-
americanos (peri6dicos, 
television, cine y produc-
toras para la TV). 

Como punto de partida 
del trabajo propuesto por 

LU LAC esta la carta 
dirigida por Bonilla al 
presidente de la Connision 
de Igualdad de Empleos y 
Oportunidades. Clarence 
Thomas, en Ia que solicitan 
Ia incorporaci6n de 
hispanos en las nominas de 
empleados de los princi-
pales medios de comunica-
ci,;..  

that many of Sederlo's 
supporters are asking 
themselves. 

State representative 
Froy Salinas told Tech 
journalism students 
(Thursday that racism was 
the cause of Sederlo's 
defeat. Salinas said that 
west Lubbock voters voted 
for Shepard because he has 
an english sounding name. 
He added that the majority 
probably didn't know that 
Shepard was black. 

Results indicate that 
Shepard did take the 
majority of the vote in west 
Lubbock. 

En la carta se destaca 
que el esfuerzo esta 
destinado a mejorar la 
distorsionada imagen de 
los hispanos en Estados 
Unidos, mediante Ia labor 
de profesionales que 
proyecten el lado positivo 
de la aportacion que haven 
al desarrollo de la nacion 
los millones de hispano-
hablantes. 

Las estadisticas oficiales 
indican que hay 20 
millones de ciudadanos de 
habla espafiola, adernas de 
la gran masa de los 
indocumentados, que se 
estima puedan alcanzar los 
dote millones. 

Bonilla present() estadis-
ticas sobre la presencia 
hispana en las tres 
principales cadenas de 
television norteameri-

canas. Los datos indican 
que en cada una de ellas 
solo el tres por ciento del 
personal es hispano-
hablante. 

Estudios hechos en 1981 
indican que de los 3,546 
programas que se presen-
tan en la television, 37 son 
hispanos y Ia casi totalidad 
de estos con una imagen 
negativa. 

Las imagenes generali- 
zadas que se pasan por la 
televisiOn sobre los 
hispanos muestran a (coos 

que van a 

In precinct 62 which is 
the LCC area, Shepard 
received 1,104 votes while 
SederTo received 371 votes. 
In the precinct Shepard 
received 74.8 percent of the 
vote and Sedefrio received 
25.1 percent. In precinct 14 
(Overton) Shepard re-
ceived 60.4 percent of the 
vote and Sedetio received 

39.5 percent of vote. In 
precinct 30 (Steward), 
Shepard received 63.7 
percent of the vote and 
Sedelio received 36.2 
percent. Rush (precinct 9) 
gave Shepard 63.9 percent 
of its votes and 36 percent 
to Sederlo. 52 percent of 
the vote in Hardwick 
(precinct 59) went to 
Shepard and 39.5 percent 
to Sedeno. 

The figures clearly show 
that the majority of the 
west Lubbock vote went to 

prisiOn por falta de pagos, 
buscapleitos de cantina y 
criminales. 

Como ejemplo de la 
escasa presencia hispana 
en "Reader's Digest", una 
publication con millones 
de ejemplares en Estados 

Unidos y fuera de esta 
nation, indica que de 3,300 
articulos publicados entre 
julio de 1970 y el mismo 

mes de 1982, solo nueve se 
refieren a hispanos, y de 

estos octio fueron 
adversos. 

Las mismas estadisticas 
sefialan que los cinco 
principales peribdicos 
nacionales publican poco 0 
casi nada sobre los 
hispanos en sus paginas 
editoriales. 

Citan como ejemplo al 
"New York Times", que de 
1,135 notas aparecidas en 
la section editorial solo 
tres fuleran referidas a 
temas hispanos y de ellas 
dos escritas por hispano-
hablantes. 

Bonilla anuncib que 
sostendra reunicines con 
directivos de los princi-
aples medios de comunica-
ciOn norteamericanos para 
plantear el caso y buscar 
una mejora en la 
proyeccibn de Ia imagen 
hispana en Estados 
Unidos. 

Shepard. 
Many chicanos have 

said that Sederlo lost 
because of republicans 
voting on a straight party 
ticket. Results of 12 voting 
boxes out of a possible 14 
indicate that 883 voters 
voted straight republican. 
883 is only nine percent of 
9,658 which is the total 
vote that Shepard 
received. 

The conclusion can be 
made that Sedetio didn't 
lose because of straight 
voting by republicans. 

Chicano voters also 
think that Sederio didn't 
work hard enough in west 
Lubbock. 

"We expected the voter 
turnout to be lower than 
usual because of the off-
year election," Mexican 
American Democrats 
chairman Jessie Range! 
said. He added that 

Bidal Aguero. Eliseo Solis, 
Raul Sanchez, Roy 
Medina, Pete Mora, Maria 
Mercado, Joe Trujillo, 

and Carlos 
Quirino. 

Frog Salinas and Jose 
Ramirez have been the 
only Mexican Americans 
to win an election. Frog 
Salinas was elected state 
representative after losing 
two local races. Ramirez is 
currently on the school 
board. 

The long history of 
Mexican Americans being 
defeated in local elections 
tends to add to the 
statement that Lubbock is 
racist in local elections. 

Second 

looks. Flores is also ready 
to do anything a customer 
wants done on the hair 

style. 
Treating the hair gently 

he then gives a customer a 

thorough shampoo and 
condition. Flores then 
concentrates on doing a 

precise job by taking every 
hair on a customer's head 
and cutting it just right. 

"I always tell the 
customer to come back if 
they aren't satisfied with 
my work,". Flores said. 

Flores worked and 
managed Fulton's Hair 
Designs for 10 years aad 
then decided to open his 
own shop. 

Flores said that current 
trends in men's haircuts are 
Punk Rock style with the 
hair being cut short in the 
front and being left long in 

Cont. on Page 9 

discurso sobre el tema, 
declarando que su 
gobierno debe ser juzgado, 
no en base a las ganancias 
de los sectores acomoda-
dos y seguros, sino en 
baase al grado de 
"esperanza y oportunida-
des" que cSn su politica 
"ofrece a los pobres y 
desfavorecidos". 

Pero se teme que las 
promesas de un futuro 
mejor de poco sirvan a los 

que perderan asistencia 
medica gratuita, bonoso de 
comida, prestamos y betas 

estudiantiles, y, adema_s, 
debethn pagar mas por sus 
cigarrillos, cuentas 
telefonicas y viajes —a 
causa del nuevo aumento 
de impuestos—, el viernes 
cuando empiece el nuevo 
alio fiscal. 

Con ese trasfondo va a 
desarrollarse la campafia 
electoral, pars los comicios 
de noviembre, y la nueva y 
aim mas sangricnta batalla 
entre Is administraciOn y el 
emigres() pars el presu-
puesto de 1984. 

LULAC Demanda A Prensa 
Y T.V. Por Ofender La 

Dignidad Hispana 

Sepeda's 
Benefit Dance 

There will be a 
benefit dance for Raul 

Sepeda on Wed., Nov. 
10, at the KOKO 
Palace which is 
located on 50th & Ave. 
Q. There will be free 

drinks and snacks 
starting at 5 p.m to ?? 

There are 1000 
tickets that were 
printed by Imprenta 

Mexicana/ Lubbock 
Reproduction and are 
on sale for $10 
donation. 

Music will be 
provided by: Chista, 
Reflections. John 
Bravo & the Country 
Edition, Epifanio 
Ochoa (30 minute 
Mariache Show) and 
Johnny G. y los 
Momentos. There will 
be lots of door prizes. 

Special thanks to 
the following business-
es for donating in 

paying for the KOKO 

Palace: Angie's Place, 
Atlantic Club, Casa 
Blanca, Che Che's 
Lounge, El Chamizal, 
Cactus Inn, El Tropi-
cal, El Fronteriso and 
the Sportsman Club. 

Also special thanks 
to the distributors of 
Miller-Lubbock Bev-
erage Company, 
Budweiser-Standard 
Sales and Coors-
Plains Distributor for 
donating the beer for 
the evening. 

Nuevo Golpe A Pobres, Ancianos Y Familias 
Necesitadas Con Ninos 

1 
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Para mi querido cuate El Charro... 
Life is only a game of poker 
and happiness is the pot 
fate deals you five cards in the craddle 
and you play if you like it or not. 

Some get a pot-hand to start with 
And the game doesn't seem on the 
square 
when you look at your hand and discover 
you were born without a pair. 

But there's no use in kicking and 
squawking 
so you pick your cards and begin 
to figure and plan and puzzle 
while fate looks on with a grin. 

Hubo miles y miles que pusieron 
confianza en El Charro. El voto fu tre-
mendo pero no suficiente. El deseo de 
uno y el destion llevan a veces diferen-
tes camino. Y asi sucede-cuando esta 
uno al bordo de la victoria - esta se 
desvanece. 

Ya vendran otras rnadrugadas; ya 
vendran otras oportunidades. Y El 
Charro, ma's que muchos, debe de 
saber el refran ranchero... 
...pero no hay que llorarr, hay que 
saber perder... 

Fu rotunda Ia victoria de los 
democratas en Tejas (menos en 
Lubbock, por supuesto). Parece que 
los que ganaron (no todos llevan en sr 
la idea de un gobierno mas limpio... Ya 
veremos. 

Me alegra mucho que la Nena 
Richards haiga ganado. o 
cuando saldra ganando una 
chicana?... Yo se que hay mucho 
talento entre nuestras viejas... 
las detiene?... 

0 

Se dice que cuando a un chango se 
le viste de seda - chango se queda. Se 
dice que cuando un gobernador de 

I etas que es democrata y conservative 

es, a veces, peor que un republicano. 
White es democrata y conservativo. Y 
no importa si Ia raza le ayudo mucho a 
ganar, el seguira la politica 

conservadora que tanta dificultad nos 
ha encimado. Cuando el coraen de 
uno se regocija por el triumfo de 

White.. es egoismo. Cuando uno sabe 
la historia del hombre y comprende lo 
que el futuro espera a nuestra gente 

siente desesperaci 2 n y angustia. No 

deja uno de recordar lo que la historia 

nos cuenta. 
oao 

ahora a dormir mientras que el 

politico victorioso hace de las suyas. 
Mas El Alacran seguira despierto y 
seguira escupiendo veneno por su 

arma mas potente -j su col! 

iAliviate Clavo Sepedal... Te necesita 

tu raza. Tu eres suave cuate. 

Miles y miles de aplausos para toda 
esa raza que sali. ha voter. Tu voto, 
aunque individualmente pequerio, 

cont ,  rnuchisimo. Mira las cifras de los 
resultados - los politicos y el A-J ya lo 
notaron y se quedaron asornbrados. Si 
raza "Tu voto es tu voz". Esa voz, que 
en una ocasitn fu un murmullo, ahora 
retumba con melodia que es muy dulce 
para el oido Mexicano. Sabemos que el 
estado de Tejas es muy grande... 
sabemos que tu voz politica 
tumultuosa no sera jamas callada... de 
lo contrario sera mas y mas 
autoritativa, y por supuesto, man' 
respetada. Y quieran o no... el sol 

resplandeciente de Tejas Ileva dentro 
de si la imagen del aguila Mexicana. Si 
Chicano, Mexico-Americano, Latino, 
Hispano (que importa) to de sangre 
noble y de raza orgullosa... estas 
totalmente establecido de tal forma 
que mi los McAlister, no los Claytons, 
ni los Shivers o Conallies, ni ningun 
racista, to van a poder delener en la 
batalla politica. 

Hong Kong -- A Rerun 
Of The Falklands? 

Hace dos semanas, nomas algunos sabian. Ahora todos 

sabemos. Un chicane competence y queriendo 
verdaderamenle representar a nuestra genie de Lubbock 

no puede set electo a un puesto oficial. 
Unavezmas el racismo prodominante en Lubbock nos 

ha negado la oportunidad de tener representation en la 

Casa de Corte del Condado. 

Hay muchas personas que quizas pongan la culpa en 

nuestra gente — que no salieron a votar — esto no es 

realmente verdad. Nuestra gente salio a votar como nunca 

ha salido. El porcentaje de votantes aumento cuando 

menos un 25% cn todos las cajillas en nuestros barrios. 

Hay muchas personas que quizas pongan la culpa en los 

Republicanos — que votaron por solo los republicanos o 

sea "straight ticket". En la campafia de Sedefio, hubo 

menos de 900 personas quien votaron solamente por los 

Republicanos. Sedeiio recibio cercas de 9,000 votos. 

Hay muchas personas que quizas digan: "no se hizo 

bastante trabajo en los precintos al oeste de Ia ciudad." A 

esto solo se pregunta: "i,Que tanto trabajo hizo el 

contrincante de Sedenor 

En nuestra opinion fue cl racismo de la gente del oeste de 

Lubbock, la mayor razon que fue derrotado Sedefio. Fue 

esa antigua opinion que la gente chicana no es capaz de 

gobernar. 0 quizas sea el miedo de la gente al oeste de 

Lubbock que tree que estamos tratando de dominar a 

Lubbock y el mundo. 

Otra razon fue la de que los democratas quien decian 

que estaban apoyando a Sedefio realmente parece que 

nomas usaron la organization de Sedefio en las panes este 

y none de Ia ciudad para el beneficio de ellos (los 

democratas). Cuando vimos a estas personas, incluyendo 

los candidatos democratas, hacer carnpafia por Sedefio en 

Ia parte oeste de la ciudad? 

i,Que es la solution? La verdadera solution — la 

elimination del racismo — esta muy lejana. Ahorita la 

unica solution sera de dividir el pueblo en secciones para 

darnos Ia oportunidad de elijir a nuestros propios 

representantes. No es problema entre los partidos 

democratas y republicanos, es problema entre razas. 

Definitivamente, hay racismo en Lubbock. 

Hate dos semanas nom's algunos sabian, ahora todos 
sabemos. 

EN AMIGOS PU808 I  

C.) 

2J 
'QUE VACA" 

Tl/ VACA LLEVA LA 
LENGUA DE AFUERA 

k, PAM QUE LADO 
LLEVA DE AFUERA? 

Two week ago only some of us knew. Now all of us 
know. A credible and competent chicano who redly wants 

to represent our people cannot be elected in Lubbock. 
Once again the everpresent racism in West Lubbock has 

denied the people of east and north Lubbock a true 
representative in the County Courthouse. 

Mane people will perhaps blame lack of voter turnout in 

our communities. This is not entirely true. Statistics show 

that voter turnout in the minority communities was up by 

about 25%. 
Many people will perhaps put the blame on the straight 

ticket voting of the Republicans. Statistics show that in the 

precincts in which Sederio was running under 900 voted 

straight republican. Sederio received close to 9.000 voles. 

Many people will say that not enough work was done by 

Sederio on the West side. To this we can only ask; "how 

much work did Sederio's opponent do?" 
It is time to call a spade a spade. White people in West 

Lubbock didn't vote for Sederio because he was Mexican 

and because they thought his opponent was white. The 
people of west Lubbock refuse to give the people in east 

and north Lubbock representation. Perhaps because they 

think we are getting to much power or because they fear 

we will lake over the government. 
Another reason for Sederio defeat was the lack of 

support given him by the Democratic party and the 

democratic candidates. Sure. when the candidates were in 

north and east Lubbock, they would stand next to him, 

hug him and have their pictures taken, but how many times 

was this done on the west side of town. How many of those 

liberal democrats that say they want minority 

representation were out beating the bushing to get votes 

for Sederio on election day in west Lubbock? 
What is the solution? The real solution, the elimination 

of racism is very far in the future. Now the only solution is 

changing election boundries in order to equalize 

representation. Observing the one man, one vote rule 

provided to us in the Constitution of the U. S. The problem 
is not between the democrats and republican but between 

races and sections of town. There is definite racism in 

Lubbock. 
Two weeks ago some of us knew it. Now all of us know 

tYo TE DOY RIDE, PERO Gla 

WAS HXCER CON N VACA ? 

PARA EL LADO aQUIERDO 

A middle-aged general, 
who constantly used 
powder and cream to tone 
down his facial Indian 
features, took over Mexico 
late in 1876. Porfirio Diaz 
ruled the country for 
thirty-four years. Around 
him, like devoted angels in 
a religious picture, there 
was a dedicated group of 
courtly gentlemen who 
used politics to create 
business. They promoted 
railroads, large-scale 
agriculture, banking and 
industry. In time, Mexico 
propered under the rigid, 
scrupulous and faultless as 
a tailor's dream, Diaz. He 
stood as the great of the 
greatest among an elite 
upper-class, who profited 
from Mexico's wealth. 
Many were foreigners who 

came to Mexico to seek 
their fortunes. 

This elite group built 
marble palaces decorated 
with parqueted floors, 
French furniture, statuary 
and silk wall panels. Each 
place requred red tile 
patios and marble 

fountains. To this society, 
life was one of public 
concerts, social outings, 
operas, vaudeville theatres 
and endless ballrooms. 
There seemed to be no end 
to a continuous and lavish 
entertainment. 

But throughout Mexico 
there existed a gloomy 
haze of misery. The 
majority of Mexicans 
suffered from hunger and 
exhaustion, sickness and 
despair. Thousands lived 
in hovels, creating a 
breeding area for disease. 
Most children born in 
these cursed huts perished 
:,efore adult hood. 

I hese unfortunate 

creatures had to work from 
sunrise to sunset in the 
fields that were owned by 
huge haciendas. There 
were also jobs in the 
copper, silver and other 
mineral mines. In these 
deep, dangerous mines, 
thousands lost their lives 
from accidents. The 
foreigners owned the 
mineral companies and 

were only interested in 
profits. To them, safety 
measures were a waste of 
time and money. 

To the majority of the 
poor, justice did not exist. 
The numerous lawyers and 
judges who wore pince-nez 
or horn-rimmed glasses 
with their stiff, starch, 
white collars did not wish 
to offend Diaz's business 
associates. To the 
peasants, these men of the 
law looked strange with 
their odd glasses that 
enlarged their eyes to huge 
dimensions. 

Mounting tensions 
increased. By the late 
1890's labor reforms were 
demanded through cries of 
protest. Union leaders 
became militant while 
Diaz remained callous and 
used brutal tactics to 
destroy any significant 
labor demonstrations. But 
as anxiety increased, 
workers acquired the 
courage to fight. A call to 
revolution echoed through-
out Mexico. Meanwhile, 
the country continued to 
prosper at a sad cost in 
human sufferings. 

Facing more dejection 
and squalor, the poor 
Mexicans discovered a 
spiritual leader, Teresa 
Urrea. A wise and capable 
woman, she remained  

above. reproach to the 
point of veneration. While 
ghastly conflicts against 
Diaz's government persisted 
Teresa 'stood as a symbol 
of the oppressed masses. 

Although there was 
nothing regal about her 
outward appearance, this 
mystic n one way or 
another comforted her 
people. As an evangelist, 
she was sensitive to 
people's feelings. She 
understood loneliness and 
the experience of being 
unwanted as the worse 
poverty of all. Teresa 
quickly learned this lesson 
as a bastard child who later 
was dominated and 
resented by an old, sour, 
wrinkled aunt. Through-
out her life, this seer 
retained a special 
compassion for the poor 
while she went through the 
countryside helping 
orphan children, the sick 
and dying. 

But Teresa just didn't 
bandage a civic wound 
which needed drastic 
surgery. She had the gift to 
mix politics and religion 
with astonishing results, 
encouraging potential 
leaders to fight Diaz. In 
doing so, she remained a 
symbol of a political . 

 movement against the 
dictator from 1888 to 1905. 
One of her zealous apostles 
was Caw'. Garza who 
was a journalist with an 
elaborate moustache. In 
the name of this woman, 
this passionate leader 
fought fierce battles for her 
in Texas. 

Teresa gave an era vivid 
color and verse with her 
life style. She startled her 

admiicis by sleeping in a 

ES DUE TE 
QVIERE PASAR' 

;EFP 

coffin and thrilled her 
audiences with her 
miracles. Just to see her, 
numerous personas had 
spasms of joy. They were 
convinced she was a living 
saint who came from the 
heights of heaven to help 
them. A few swore they 
detected a halo and 
glowing light around the 
living saint. 

Others simply saw her as 
a distant image of spiritual 
glory who once stood as a 
statue. inside a glorious 
cathedral with lavish 
stained-glass windows. 
Finally she decided to 
come alive and do 
something for the mortal 
world. 

Teresa rejected being 
seen as a living saint. But 
her heroic virute and 
courage gave a ray of hope 
and love to thousands of 
impoverished Mexicans. 
Dressed in nunnish 
clothes, she retained her 
habir of meditation and 
kept her humility through-
out her life. 

Even after Teresa's 
death. people cherished 

what reminiscences they 
had of her, passing them 
on to their children. And 
with good reason, her 
unusual leadership 
remained the soul of a 
political movement, which 
eventually inspired a 
popular uprising in 
Mexico during 1910. 
Finally, Teresa's activities 
in the American Southwest 
molded a Chicano legacy, 
now part of United States 
history. 
Part II, To be cont. next 

edition. 

"A Funny Thing 
Happened On 
Electionday" 

by geraldo alondra 

November 2nd was 
the day when the 
Republicans were going 
to buy another 2 years in 
the houses of power. 
Congress -Senate -State 
Capitols all were up for 
grabs, (meaning for sale 
in the eyes of the fat cats 
and professional poli-

ticians!) 
Well, surprise-surprise 

It turned out that the 

average American 
Voter, the guy with the 
mortgage and the 8-5 

job (If he still has a job!) 
and the grocery bill and 
doctor bills is not as 
stupid as the brains in 
Washington D.C. and 
Houston and other 
places of power thought. 

The American voter 
has awakened to the fact 
that all the money spent 
on those TV Commer-
cials, Newspapers ads 
and Bumperstickers 
comes finally out of his 
pocket! I have not seen a 
rich man who got rich, 
(end stayed rich) by 

using his own money. 
They're always using 
somebody else's dough, 
and when they hit it big 
they'll keep the cash and 
when they lose their 
(meaning your!) shirt 

they'll tell you: "That's 
too bad, I tried my 
best...lets try it again 
next time." My foot.... 

Well "Next Time" 
came and went and I 
would suggest we put an 
end to this shell game 
called "political busi-
ness as usual".... 

We sent a complete 
team of democrats to 
Austin and we'll expect 

them to produce for us, 
because we put them 
there and not for any 
special interest groups, 
whether they are used 
car dealers, doctors, 
lawyers or what you can 
imagine (including 
funeral parlor operators.) 
Maybee these folks have 
some money to throw 

around but we have the 
votes and we have 
shown this time we 
know how to use our 
votes! 

We did vote you in and 
we wish you luck and 
expect you'll work hard 
for us or we'll hang you 
out to dry next time 
around! 

That's a fair deal and 
we promise we'll keep 
our end of the bargain. 
Now it Is your turn! 
Footnote: The funniest 
thing about the whole 
story is that almost all 
the big spenders (like 
EX-Governor Clements 
who spent around 18 
(eighteen) Million 
Dollars!) got flushed 
down the drain to 
defeat...doesn't that 
make you cry in your 
beer? Some of those 
Bozo's might have to go 
to work, what a terrible 
thought, HA HA HA! 

AFDC Settlements 
On Check Mailings 
After two years of 

litigation on the issues 
of the timely mailing of 
benefit checks to new 
recipients in the Aid to 
Families with Depen-
dent Children program, 
Texas Department of 
Human Resources, the 
defendant, has entered 
into a proposed settle-
ment with the plaintiffs, 
a number of welfare 
recipients and two 
welfare rights organiza-
tions. 

The settlement pro-
vides that TDHR will 
remain in compliance 
with federal regulations 
which require that initial 

AFDC checks be mailed 
within 45 days of an 
applicant's filing a claim 
for benefits. 

The Department has 
agreed to mail at least 95% 
of the checks within the 
required time period. Over 
the past 18 months, TDHR 
has mailed an average of 
95.9% of these checks 
within the 45 day period. 
About 

Cont. on Page 4 

by Richard Salvatierra 
This recent aftermath of 

the Falklands (Malvinas) 
Islands war is an 
appropriate time to look at 
other long-simmering 
territorial disputes in 
various corners of the 
globe that could threaten 
world peace at any time. 

That list of these 
disputes is not a short one. 
It includes: 

—China's demands upon 
the British for the return of 
Hong Kong. 

—Spain's continuing call 
upon Britain to give up the 
fortress rock of Gibraltar. 

-- Venezuela's claim to 
two-thirds of neighboring 
Guayana, a former British 
colony. (Britain is blamed 
by Venezuela for the loss in 
the 19th century of the 
resource-rich Essequibo 
territory.) 

—And of course there's 
Guantanamo, leased by 
the United States from 
Cuba in 1903, which Fidel 
Castro keeps demanding 
be returned. 

There are other problem 
areas: Mauritius, a former 
British colony in the 
Indian Ocean, claims the 
tiny atoll of Diego Garcia, 
owned by th, British and 
leased to the U.S. for naval 
and air bases. 

In Morocco, the 
government is demanding 
that Spain give up the 
coastal cities of Melilla and 
Ceuta. even though the 
latter has been in Spanish 
hands since the days of the 
Roman Empire. 

And there are still a few 
more potential flash-
point: the unclear borders 
affecting Guatemala-
Belize, India-China, and 
Iraq-Iran. Also, numerous 
islands in the South China 
Sea are claimed variously 
by Vietnam, China, 
Taiwan, and the Philip-
pines. 

Of all these troublesome 
problems. none for the 
moment holds as much 
interest as does the 
ultimate fate of Hong 
Kong. that great city uI the 
Far East with its deep .ii41  

sheltered harbor that lies 
on the path of the chief 
trade route to China. 

A bit of background: 
After the Opium War in 
the middle of the last 
century, China was forced 
to cede the Island of Hong 
Kong to the British — the 
first step in the carving up 
of China's ports by foreign 
powers. In 1860, the 
neighboring peninsula of 
Kowloon was made part of 
the original Treaty of 
Nanking. 

But a 99-year agreement 
is due to expire in 1997. 
China long ago proclaimed 
that all of the treaties 
affecting Hong Kong were 
unfairly negotiated, that 
they were the products of 
British "gunboat diploma-
cy." Indeed this is so. as 
were many other British 
deeds which built the 
empire in that glorious 
19th century. 

Recently, British Prime 
Minister Margaret 

Recently, British Prime 
Minister Margaret 
Thatcher met with Chinese 
leaders in Peking to deter-
mine what the prospects 
might be for a new 
agreement which would 
allow her government to 
hold onto the properous 
colony. 

If one is to be guided by 
Chinese government 
commentaries following 
that visit, the prospects 
aren't very good. The 
Chinese are saying they 
want Hong Kong back. 

The official news agency 
Xinhua has since said flatly 
that China has a "sacred • 
mission" to recover Hong 
Kong. Thatcher was 
criticized for even bringing 
up the subject. 

China has a great many 
internal problems today, 
economic backward., 
not the least among them 
One might assuin. 
therefore. that in this 
fourth scar ol the Den, 
Xiaoping regime. the 
leadership wouldn't want 
to must IWAiird A 

with Ow 

British. 

However, as history has 
shown, it is in times of 
internal crisis that leaders 
are frequently prone to 

'take bold actions on 
international fronts. 

In the most recent 
example. Argentina 
launched its attack against 
the Falklands to divert 
Argentine public attention 
from a terribly deterior-
ated economic situation. 
The Thatcher government 
responded forcefully 
because saving the British 
pride would be the only 
way to save the I hatcher 
government. 

Chinese leaders may 
well view the regaining of 
Hong Kong as a "trophy" 
and a MOW that would 
result in domestic political 
dividends. 

No one knows what is 
going to happen in 1997. 
But is seems to me that 
British should see the 
handwriting on the wall --
and work lor the best 
possible. least painful 
departure. 

After all, if the United 
States can give up the 
Panama Canal. the British 
can let go of Hong Kong. 
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I You And The 
Social Security 
by M.L. Mojica 

Questions and Answers 
Question: Is it tr. that 

Social Security no longer 
pays a lump-sum death 
benefit of $255? 

Answer: No. However, 
there has been a change in 
the law that limits the 
payment of the lump-sum 
death benefit to an eligible 
widow or widower or a 
child who is eligible for 
survivors benefits for the 
month of death. 

Question: I retired It 
year when I was 63 and 
have been getting reduced 
monthly Social Security 
retirement benefit since 
then. This year, I can earn 
$4,440 andstill get my full 
monthly benefits. How-
ever, I understand that 
people 65 or oldercan earn 
more than that amount 
without losing any of their 
Social Security benefit. 
Will I be able to earn the 
higher amount next year 
when I'm 65, or will I 
always be limited to the 
under 65 amount because I 
took an early retirement? 

Answer: When you 
reach 65 you can earn 
whatever the amount is at 
that time for people 65 or 
older. You are not being 
penalized for taking an 
early retirement. Under 
the Social Security law, 

AFDC Settlement -From Page 2 	• 
223,000 children receive 	reaffirmed its present 
AFDC benefits in Texas, policy that new AFDC 
and applications repre- 	applicants have priority 
senting approximately 	over recertifications and 
40,000 people are made 	other actions on esta- 
each month. 	 blished cases. 

	

Under the terms of the 	Anyone desiring to 
settlement, TDHR will 	comment on this 
publish materials show- 	agreement should write 
ing howtodeterminethe 	to Ms. Susan Johnson, 
45 day period. These 	Texas Department of 
materials also will show 	Human Resources, P.O. 
the telephone numbers 	Box 2960, Austin, Texas 
of the TDHR hotline, the 	78769 by November 22, 
Texas State Bar lawyer 	1982. 
referral 	service, 	and 
legal services coalition. 

During the litigation, 
TDHR began furnishing 
applicants a form 
explaining the 45-day 
deadline. The agency 
also began displaying 
posters containing this 
information. 

As part of the 
settlement, TDHR 
agreed to continue to 
write AFDC checks n 
each working day, on its 
automated eligibility 
system, and it also 

older 
Question: My daughter 

was born before my 
husband and I were 
married, but she doesn't 
know that. She'll be 16 
soon and wants to apply 
for a Social Security card 
because sheexpects to get a 
part time job. I'm a 
nervous wreck about this. 
Will she have to show our 
marriage certificate. When 
she applies for a Social 
Security card? 

Answer: No, you have 
nothing to worry about. In 
fact, your daughter doesn't 
even have to appear in 
person to apply for a 
Social Security card 
because she's under 18. 
She should call or write 
any Social Security office 
and they'll be glad to send 
her an application. All she 
needs is proof of her age, 
identity, and citizenship. 
Generally a birth or 
baptismal certificate is the 
best proof of age and 
citizenship. Her school 
identification card or 
school record is acceptable 
for identification. The kind 
of proofs that are 
acceptable will be included 
with her application when 
she gets it. Them is no 
mason why she would 
have to show your 
marriage certificate. I 

the earnings test is a lesser assume her birthcerrificate 

amount for  ria°°h3 under lets you and your husband 
65 than for people 65 and 	the  Dateri,.___,  

These comments will 
be forwarded to the 
court and considered 
before approving or 
disapproving the final 
settlement. A hearing for 
purpose is scheduled for 
November 29, 1982, at 

10:00 a.m. in the court of 

Judge G.K. McDonald on 
the 10th floor of 515 Rusk 
Street, Houston, Texas. If 
you wish, you may appear 
in person or througn an 
attorney of your choice. 

perjuicio de nuestro tuturo 
y nuestra relation como 

pueblos". 
Ante este tipo de 

cainpanas — Mexico 

demanda que se manten-
gan vigentes las condicio-
nes de igualdad en el 
mercado turistico, conclu-

ye. 

Give Thanks 
Let's 

Open Our 
Hearts... 

FOR SALE 
1967 Toronado - Honey Gold, runs good, new tires, tilt scoping 
sterring wheel, AM/FM Cassette. Will go for $1295.00 ALSO 

1979 Ford Pickup 1/2 ton F150-AM/FM Radio, 8-track Cassettee, 
runs good, new motor, new tires, and wheels, sun roof, will 

sacrifice for $3400.00 

Call Paul Kinsey at 762-9881 
or see at 2143 19th - Corner of Ave. V & 

19th Street - Lubbock, Texas 
Shell Service Station 

inmigration & Visa 
Service 

iei vicio de Inmigration y Visas) 
* Consultas para inmigrantes 

Servicio para obtener micas 
* Servicio para evitar deportacion 
* Servicio para obtener cuidadania 
* Todos servicios de transmite migratorios 

OPEN November 1, 1982 
(Se Habla Espariol) 

Metro Tower 

1220 Broadway, Suite 901 
Lubbock, Texas 
Tele: 762-2712 

Daniel Garza - Office Mgr 

Bernardo Gonzalez - Licenciado 

Tomas Garza - Licenciado 

,BABY PAGEANT 
REGISTER NOW! 

Registration Dates: 
November 3-4-5-6-7 

• Boys & Girls Eligible 
• No Cost to Enter 
• 1 Month thru 6 Years Eligible 
• Free Health Exams 
• Beauty Judging 
• Trophies, Ribbons & Savings 

Bonds to be Awarded 
• Spectacular Coronation Pageant 
• Diaper Derby 
• Free Gifts to first 100 entrants 

Registering in person 

REGISTER BABY BY PHONE OR 
IN PERSON AT BABY PAGEANT 
HEADQUARTERS. (Baby need not 
be present to register) 

PHONE: 793-3082 
OR MAIL COUPON TO: BABY PAGEANT HEADQUARTERS 

5117 C 34th Lubbock, TX 79414 

Please mail by Nov 7 

BABY PAGEANT HEADQUARTERS 
5117 C 34th Lubbock, TX 79414 

Childs Name 	  
Age 	 Sex  

Address 	  

OD,/ 	 State 	 Zip  

Phone 	 Parents Initial  

Sponsored by Guadalupe-Parkway Neighborhood Center 

  

3eloasLian 
ARTISTIC CENTER 

 

30% Off Cellophanes 
Perms & Conditioners 

Hair Director at regular prices 

' 4601 50th Street - Suite 104 	min's & 
- Lubbock, Texas women's cuts, . 

Ph: 792-1230 	s ' -' 1es ' Perm  
cellophane colors 

1 982 LUBBOCI AREA 

`Yerbas medicinales, curiosidades, cuerdas pars bajoa, ∎  
tarjetas pars todo fiesta, articulos religiosos. 

CASA TAXCO 
113 N. University Phone: 747-8565 

Lubbock, Tx; 
-,99.......9•19.91P■■■■•■•i99999999MM•M•••— 

Cantu Auto Repair 
& Auto Salvage 

c 7 	Nc • & Used 1,, 

Tahoka Hay. & 122nd Streri 
PHONE, 45-8512 

6, P.O. Box 136 Lubbock, Texas 

Tahoka Hwy. South 
Turn on Exit 114 St. Until 122nd St 

— 	—.• 

Caring for the 
Entire Family 

Cuidado para toda 
La Familia 

Robert L. Ordonez 
M.D., Family Practice 

747:1056 	Corporate Square 
Call for 	1622 10th St., Suite 600 

appointment 	Lubbock, Texas 

Travel Host Inn 
(Open Under New Management) 

*New Color Cable T.V. 
*Telephone 
*Low Commercial & Weekly Rates 
*Kingsize Water Bed Available 

. Near University 2311 19th Street - Lubbock 

747-1707 

$15 up for Single 

$63 up for Week 1 person 
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El 
Seguro 
Social 

por M.L. Mojica 
Preguntas y Respuestas 

Pregunta: Es cierto q. el 
Seguro Social ha dejado 
he pagar la suma (global) 
he $255 por muerte? 

Respuesta: No, eso noes 
cierto. Lo quesi ha habido 
as un cambio en Ia by que 
limita el pogo de esa suma 
a unconyugeelegibie para 
beneficios de sobrevi-
vientes en el mes en que 
ocurrio el faliecimiento. 

Pregunta: Me jubile el 
ano pasado a la edad he 63 
y he estado recibiendo 
beneficios mensuales he 
Seguro Social reducidce 
desde entono.. Est ano 
yo puedo ganar $4,440 y 
aun recibir ms beneficios 
mensuales completes. Sin 
embargo, tengo entendido 
que las personas he 65 
an. o mas pueden tener 
ganacias en exceso de este 
cantidad sin perdida 
alguna he sus beneficios. 
Podre yo tener ganacias 
mss altos el ano que viene 
cuando cumpla Ice 65 o 
tendre que estar siempre 
limitado a la cantidad para 
personas menores he 65 
porque me jubile tempra-
no? 

Respuesta: Cuando 
ustedcumpla /a edad de 65 
podra ganar la cantidad 
quesehaya fijadoentoncas 
para personas he 65 anus o 
mas. El hecho he haberse 
jubilado temprano no lo 
amarra a un limite he 
ganancias permanente. 
Debe saber que las 
personas he 65 arcs o mas 
no pueden ganarcualquier 
cantidad en exceso del 
limite. De acuerdo con la 
ley he Seguro Social, el 
limite he ganancias es mas 
reducido para personas 
menores he 65 quiz pars 
personas he 65 arra -.  o mas. 

Pregunta Mi hija nacio 
antes que mi esposo y yo 
n.casaramos pero e I la no 
lo sate. Pronto va a 
cumplir 16 anms y quiere 
solicitar una tar)eta he 
Seguro Social porque 
espera conseguir un 
trabajo he tempo parcial. 
Yo estoy muy nerviosa 
pensando que ella tenga 
que m.trar el certificado 
he matrimonio he s. 
padres. Su certificado he 
nacimento hace constar 
q..ted y su esp.o son 
s. padres. 

Algunos grupos de 
Estados Unidos desarro-
Ilan una campaiia para que 
los norteamericanos dejen 
de viajar a Mexico, 
denuncie un destacado 
lider empresarial. 

Emilio Gaicochea, 
Presidente de la Confede-
raci6n de Camaras de 
Comercio, asegur6 que la 
campaiia tiene como 
objetivo presionar para 
que se agudicen los 
problemas de esta nation. 

En Estados Unidos se ha 
dado una imagen falsa de 
lo que ocurre en Mexico 
"transofrmando nuestra 
crisis economics en una 

by Jose Antonio Burciaga 
La mordida, the bribe, is 

being blamed as one of the 
causes for Mexico's 
current woes. But the 
mordida is such an integral 
part of the Mexican way of 
life that it is almost 
impossible to weed out. 

The very origin of 
Mexico is linked with the 
origin of the mordida. My 
mother, who taught school 
in Mexico, reminded me of 
the story: 

When the A zrecas 
arrived in the Valley of 
Mexica in the 14th 
century, they settled on a 
marshy island in Lake 

, Texcoco. There they 
witnessed an eagle atop a 
cactus with a serpent in its 
beak. This was the first 
mordida, the first bite. The 
sighting fulfilled an ahcient 
prophecy and the Aztecas 
adopted the eagle as the 
emblem of their new home 
— Tenochititl an. It also 
became Mexico's national 
seal and appears on most 
Mexican coins. 

With the official 
national emblem that's 
affixed to most documents  

showing the eagle biting 
the serpent, no wonder 
some Mexicans believe the 

mordida to be institu-

tionalized, constitutional-
ized, and a reality of life. 

Another theory on the 
conception of the mordida 
dates back to Mexico's 
colonial period. Com-
merce laws between Spain 
and its Mexican colony 
were so complex that King 
Fernando had to pay off 
officials to get past the red 
tape. 

Today, the mordida 
tradition is established at 
the highest government 
echelons and it works its 
way down. Mexican 
policemen and customs 
officials at the inter-
national bridges who come 
in daily contact with the 
populace are poorly paid 
and accept mordida as 
fringe benefits of their 
jobs, just as waiters take 
tips. Low-ranking officials 
often have had to rely on 
the mordida for a 
livelihood. 

Mordidas are assessed 
indiscriminately -- but 
especially to visitors from 

PuntualizO que la 
campaila es impulsada por 
ciertos grupos que no 
identified', y alentada por 
algunas aturoidades, y se 
realiza a traves de diversos 
medios de comunicacion. 

Gaicochea indict!, que se 
presenta a Mexico como 
un pais "al borde de una 

nueva revolution", pero se 
oculta que en los mismos 
Estados Unidos existen las 
condiciones econornicas y 
sociales que han provoca-
do fenomenos de delin-
cuenccia en todo el rnundo. 

Subray6 que la actitud 
negativa de los grupos 
norteamericanos "es una 
deslealtad y una negaccion 
de la declarada amistad 
entre las dos naciones." 

"Es una presion que se 
pretende ejercer sobre el, 

pais, para agravar y 
agudizar los problemas en 

the U.S.A. There is a 
special justification --
rationalization -- for 
applying the mordida to 
U.S. citizens. Uncle Sam 
was the biggest mordekin 
in Mexican history, biting 
off half of its national 
territory back in 1848. 

Most mordidas along 
the border take place at the 
bridges or with the traffic 
and highway police. 
Califas (California) license 
plates in Juarez are special 
attention-getters. You can 
almost see the traffic 
policrnen's eyes changing 
to dollar signs. 

If Mexican nationals 
buy expensive appliances, 
television sets, or too much 
of something to take back 
home, they know exactly 
what time to cross the 
bridge. The deal is made 
beforehand. High duty 
taxes are avoided. 

Most mordidas on U.S. 
residents are for imagined 
or real traffic violations. 
U.S. travelers sometimes 
are expected to pay a 
mordida for "too much" 
luggage or cigarettes or 
liquor. If you lack a certain  

document that you were 

sure you would not need 
because the Mexican 
consulate told you so, then 
the customs officials might 
ask you for one of three 
forms —  Forma Cinco, 
Forma Diez or Forma 
Veinte. This translates to a 
fiver, a ten-spot, or a 
twenty dollar bill. 

Suppose that you are 
confronted with your first 
mordida. As Karl Malden 
of the American Express 
commercials would say, 
"What will you do?" 

There are three basic 
ways to deal with la 
mordida. American 
Express is not one of them. 
Smart mordelones don't 
accept traveler's checks. 
They can be traced. I had a 
friend who wrote a $50 
check to stay out of the 
Juirez jail. Then he put a 
stop-payment on it. When 
the Mexican cop tried to 
use it to buy a portable air 
conditioner in El Paso, he 
couldn't. But the next time 
my friend went to Juirez, 
he was swiftly arrested. 

One choice is to pay us. 
A second choice is to hold 

your ground. Stand by 
your principles, come hell 
or high water. The only 
risk you run is of standing 
by them behind bars. 

The third choice is to 
have influential connec-
tions or a calling card from 
the chief of police because 
his niece lived next door to 
the chief. On the back of  

the calling card the chief 
had written, "Please 
extend to my friend el. 
Senor Don Jos é Cruz 
Burciaga all courtesies." 

Signed, Fulano de Tal, 
Comandante de la Polic is 
Judicial de Ciudad Juirez, 
Chihuahua. 

Some people have 
connections on the state or 
federal level; some, even 
higher. A family friend was 
returning to Ju arez once 
with a station wagon 
loaded to the roof with 
groceries. The food was for 
a bazaar to benefit the Our 
Lady of Guadalupe 
church. 

When she approached 

Mexican customs, the 
official advised her this 
would cost a fee. "Oh, is 
that right?" our friend 
answered. "Well, this is not 
for me. It is for Our Lady 
of Guadalupe, so charge 
her!" 

Do not assume that all 
Mexican officials are on 
the take. It can be as risky 
to try to bribe some of 
them as it is to try not to 
bribe others. 

President Elect Miguel 
de la Madrid is promising 
to wipe out corruption and 
he has six years to do it. 
Despite a legacy laced with 
mordidas, the country is 
making an effort. There 
are small signs in Spanish 
in many Mexican stores, 
restaurants and bars now, 
addressed to employers 
and employees. They read, 
"Protect tourism. It is one 
of our main industries and 
your livelihood." 
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Campalia Contra 
Mexico En EE.UU. 

crisis social", puritualizO 
Goicochea. 

El Presidente de la 
CONCANACO se contb 
entre los meimbros de la 
iniciativa privada que se 
opusieron a la estatifica-
ciOn de Ia banca, decretada 
lero de septiembre por el 
Presidente Jose Lopez 
Portillo. 

Sin embargo, el 
miercoles denunci6 que las 
presiones que se han 
originado en Estados 

Unidos estan creando la 
sensation de inseguridad y, 
haciendo creer que visitar 
el pais es correr riesgos 
innecesarios y peligrosos. 

The Mexican Institution Of 
`La Mordida' 
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3-PC. PLACE SETTING OR ONLY 

$249  
With 20 Bonus Certificates 

(Half Completed Saver Card) 

SPECIAL 3-PC. SET 
REGULAR RETAIL 

74w9 With No 
Certificates 

■ 
With 40 Bonus Certificates (One Completed Saver Card) 

Handcrafted in Japan, each piece of this elegant porcelain china 
is stain resistant and fully vitrified for durability. A quality 

china collection complete with a full line of coordinated 
accessory pieces—now available at tremendous savings! 

OUR BONUS CERTIFICATE 
/ 	 3. .. 

1.SHOP 
With us every week. This exclusive 

china offer is only one of the many 
values you'll find in our store. 

2. SAVE 
The Bonus Certificates 
you'll receive every time you 
purchase $5.00 in groceries 
(you'll get two certificates 
with each $10.00 purchase, 
three with $15.00, etc.). Use 
our convenient folder to 
collect your certificates. 

3. COLLECT 

a 

• 
. • or- •;sir. 

;01.1.1  

• 
* . • 1\ 

4:0 	 PLAN IS EASY AS 1, 2, 3.. e ■ _-. 	irob 

■ 

Your 3-pc. place setting 
FREE with 40 certificates, or 
for only $2.49 with 20 
certificates. Or if you prefer, 
purchase the 3-pc. place 
setting for $7.49 with no Bonus 

Certificates. Purchased 
individually, dinner plates are 

$3.49; cups: $2.99; saucers: $1.49. 

% • Start your new 
collection today! Build a 

complete service for eight, 
twelve, or more with our 

convenient, economical plan. 

TCHING ACCESSORIES 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

ALSO 
ON 

SALE... 
Dessert Dishes 

And 
Bread & Butter 

Plates 
ONLY8nt 

EACH 

a 
w 4.  

I hese matching accessories are also available to complete your 
collection. Each accessory piece is available throughout the entire 
program with no purchase requirement 

411111111111L2.L.__IMIMIM■ 
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PRICES GOOD 
NOV. 3 
THROUGH 
NOV.6 

• QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED 

• NO SALES TO DEALERS 

HUNT'S 
WESSON OIL 

24 OZ. 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 
1 LB. CAN 

UNITED  POTATO 

FINE FARE 

CAMPBELL'S SOUP 	 eK oz 

CHICKEN NOODLE . ta89 c  
RITZ CRACKERS19 
BLACK PEPPER. :0:  

KRAFT 
MACARONI 

& CHEESE 
DINNER 

71/4 Oz. 

14411impli 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
t LIPTON 

"FAIVEYAg1ZE" 

BAGS 
24 CT. 

WITH A $2.50 PURCHASE OR MM !I 

FINE FARE PEACHES 16.01; FOR 

HALVES 
8. SLICES 

	• 

19 OZ. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  i59  
NABISCO 

OREO'S 
KELLOGGS 

FRUIT LOOPS. :5179: 
IDAHO 

EXTRA FANCY 

APPLES 

1.0asjj "GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE" 
,7„ WASHINGTON BARTLETT 

C 

PEARS . • 

LB. •• 4119  
LARGE POD BELL 

PEPPERS . 
LONG GREEN SLICER 

NO.1 RUSSET 

POTATOES 
BAKER'S SIZE 

LBS. 
FOR 
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MONT C 1111A 
ONG WITH ONE COMPLETED SAVER CARD 
0 BONUS CERTIFICATES) 

' 31ST, NEW STORE HOURS  8 A.M.•9 P.M.  

INW/ED PREMIUM QUALITY WILSON 

FRANKS 
12 OZ. PKG. 

MCAT 

RE 
OR 

BONELESS 

• 
LB. 
• 

LEAN CUBES 
OF BEEF . 

LB. 
• 

• • 
BONELESS TRIMMED 

• • • 

• • 

• • 

UNITED TRU TENDS JI OR 

ARM ROwair • • • UNITED TRY Taw Ivan  

• 
UNITED TRU TENDER OR CHOICE 

CHUCK STEAK • . • • • 

ITIIN MEAT • • • • • • 

PACKER 
TRIMMED 

0 WEDNESDAY! 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

gLIFT PARKA 

OFTOLEO 1 LB. MAXI CUP •• • • • • • 
SOUR CREAM 
BELL DIPS & 

FOR 
S OZ. 

• • 

YOPLAIT 

Y OUR • • • • • • • • • • 
6 OZ. ALL FLAVORS 	ile 2 T 

Ei 



ANTIAPIRSPIRANT 

SURE 
VICK'S FORMULA 44 D 

COUGH 
SYRUP. . 
COLD MEDICINE 

NITQUIL 

SHAMPOO & 
CONDITIONER 

10 Z. 
• • • 

SIUSIOFNCE -zf-4 

$1193 

• 

3 OZ. 
• 

$2.68 

HAIR SPRAY 

MISS BREC 
9 OZ. ALL TYPES 

TYLENOL $ 
TIMM 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

D 

TOOTHPASTE 

CREST 
8.2 OZ. 

REG. & MINT GEL sips 
FINE FARE REGULAR 

KNEE-HI'S 
ALL TYPES 

JOHNSON'S BABY $ 
SHAMPOO . . " 
JOHNSON'S BABY 1B9 
LOTION 	t  
JOHNSON'S

. 
 BABY 11170 

POWDER ., S 
JOHINSON'SBABY 
WASH CLOTHS . 3■CT■ • 

60 CT. 

Savings Are 
tte Bag 
OOD D NON-F 	_ 

°"6BARGAINS1! 
• NO SALES TO DEALERS 

PRICES GOOD 
NOV. 3RD 
THROUGH 
NOV. 9TH 

• OUANTITY 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED 



Second Look 
From Page I 

OMar 	 . 

47 W -14 

Quiero expresar nuestro mas sincero 
agradercimiento a toda nuestra 
communidad, por todo el apoyo que me 
dieron en mi carrea para Juez de Paz 
Precinto No. 6. 

Gracias por su tiempo, sus esfuerzo, 
dinero y principalmente su oraciones. 

Lorenzo, Lydia Sedefio y Familia 

The 'Abu-Form ear mold allows you to obtain a 
natural permanent weight loss and eliminates the 
need for drugs, special foods and starvation diets. 

The Acu-Form ear mold is patented by a doctor 
and applies the science of acupuncture without the 
use of needles. It is completely painless! 

"4° Pr... Pima, Suite 416 
3223 S Loop 2913 
797-50111-Lubbock 

Weight Control Centers After hours call 

for the Thin of it 	797-6010 

ACU•FORM 

Ni. 
EL EDITOR 

•SHELL PRODAJCTS 
PERiORM .  Ey) 

A.J.'s Enterprises 
Service Station 

2143 19th St. - Lubbock 
(Corner of Ave. V & 19th) 

762-9881 
Complete Shell Service Station 

Grand Opening Nuts In Progre, 

Brake Job - $39.95 
Wash Job (Inside & Out) $9.95 

Free pick up & delivery with our special 

(nark., & :vice Juuc s -  Vii ocr, 
Paul Kinsey - 
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La Institucion 
Mexicana De "La 

Mordida" 
St. John Neuman 

Celebrates 3rd 
Anniversary 

• 

por Jose,  Antonio Burciaga 
"La mordida", o sea el 

soborno, esta recibiendo la 
culpa en calidad de una de 
las causas de la dificultades 
actuales de Mexico. Pero 
Ia "mordida" es una pane 
tan integral del modo de 
vida mexicano que resulta 
casi imposible de eliminar. 

El origen mismo de 
Mexico esta asociado con 
el origen de la "mordida". 
Mi madre, que era maestra 
de escuela en Mexico, me 
recordaba la historia: 

Cuando los aztecas 
Ilegaron al Valle de Mexica 
en el siglo XIV., se 
asentaron en una isla 
pantanosa del Lago 
Texcoco. Alli observaron a 
un aguila sobre un cacto, • 
que tenia una serpiente en 
el pico. Esta (tie la primera 
"mordida". La observa-
cien hizo que se cumpliera 
una antigua profecia y los 
aztecas adlptaron al aguila 
como emblema de su 
nueva morada Tenochtit-
lan. Tambien Ilego a ser el 
sello nacional de Mexico, y 
aparece en la mayor pane 
de las monedas mexicanas. 

Por razon del distintivo 
nacional official que se fija 
a la mayor parte de los 
documentos, y que 
muestra al aguila mordi-
endo a la serpiente, no es 
extrano que algunos 
mexicanos cran que la 
"mordida" haya sido 
institucionalizada, consti-
tucionalizada y convertida 
en realidad de la vida. 

Otra teoria sobre la 
concpcion de la "mordida" 
se remonta hasta el 
period° colonial de 
Mexico. Las leyes que 
regulaban el comercio 
entre Espana y su colonia 
mexicana eran tan 
complicadas, que el Rey 
Fernando tuvo que 
sobornar a los funciona-
rios para deshacerse del 
papeleo burocratico. 

Hoy, la tradiciOn de la 
"mordida" se ha estableci-
do en los mas altos niveles 
del gobierno y funciona de 
arriba hacia abajo. Los 
agentes de policia y 
funcioanrios aduanales de 
los puentes internacionales 
que entran en contacto 
diario con la poblacion, 
reciben poca renumera-
cion y aceptan la 
"mordida" como beneficio 

marginal de su empleo, de 
igual modo que los 
camareros aceptan as 
propinas. Los funcionarios 
de menor categoria han 
tenido que depender de la 
"mordida" para su 
manutencion, con frecuen-
cia. 

Las "mordidas" se 
imponen indiscriminada-
mente - pero con 
espcialidad a los visitantes 
procedentes de los Estados 
Unidos. Hay una justifica-
cion especial - o racioaliza-
cion para aplicar la 
"mordida" a los ciudada-
nos estadounidenses. El 
Tio Samuel rue el mayor de 
los "mordelones" de la 
historia mexicana, des-
prendiendole la mitad de 
su territorio nacional en 
1848. 

La mayor pane de las 
"mordidaas" a lo largo de 
la frontera tienen lugar en 
los puentes o por pane de 
la policia de transit° y 
carreteras. Las placas de 
circulaciOn "califas" (de 
California) en Juarez 
obtienen atenci6n especial. 

Cast se puede advertir 
cuando los ojos del agente 
del trasito se convierten en 
signos de &Aar. 

Si kis ciudadanos 
mexicanos compran 

' aparatos electro-domesti-
cos de alto precio, 
televisores o una cantidad 
excesiva de algo para 
Ilevarlos a casa de regreso, 
ellos saben exactamente a 
clue hora deben atravesar 
el puente. El trato se 
concierta de antemano. Se 
evita pagar aranceles de 
aduana elevados. 

La mayoria de las 
"mordidas" contra los 
residentes de los Estados 
Loodos son por infraccio-
nes de transit° imaginarias 
o verdaderas. Algunas 
veces se espera que los 
viajeros estadounidenses 
paguen una "mordida" por 
Ilevar "demasiado" 
equipaje, o cigarrillos, o 
licor. Si Ud. carece de 
cierto documento que Ud. 
esta seguro de que no 
necesitarla, porque el 
consulado mexicano se lo 
dijo, entonces el funciona-
rio aduanal podria pedirle 
uno e entre tres modelos -
el Modelo Cinco, el 
Modelo Diez o el Modelo 

Veinte. Esto se traduce por 
un billete de a cinco, o uno 
de a diet, o uno de a veinte 
dolares. 

Supongase que se yea 
enfrentado con su primera 
"mordida". Como diria 
Karl Malden de los 
anuncios de la American 
Express: "i,Que hard Ud.? 

Hay tres modos funda-
mentales de hacer frente a 

la "mordida". La tarjeta de 
Ia American Express no es 
ninguno de ellos. Los 
"mordelones" astutos no 
aceptan cheques Se 
viajeros. Puede rastrearse-
les. Tuve un amigo que dio 
un cheque de $50 para salir 
de Ia cancel de Juarez. 
Entonces le puso una 

'detention de pago. 
Cuando el agente mexica-
no de policla trato de 
usarlo para comprar un 
acondicionador de aire 

portitil en El Paso, no 
pudo. Pero Ia vez siguiente 
que mi amigo fue a Juarez, 
lo arrestaron rapidamente. 

Una de las alternativas 
es pagarnos. Una segunda 
es matenerse firme. 
Atengase a sus principios, 
no importa lo que pase. El 
Unico riesgo que Ud. corre 
es el de atenerse a ellos 
detras de los barrotes. 

La tercera alternativa es 
tener conexiones influyen-
tes o una tarjeta de visita 
del alcalde o jefe de policla 
mexicana local. Mi padre 
acostumbraba Ilevar una 
del jefe de policia, porque 
su sobrina vivia en la casa 
proxima a la del jefe. Al 
respaldo de Ia tarjeta de 
visita, el jefe habia escrito: 
"Sirvanse extender todas 
las cortesias a mi amigo, el 
Senor Don Jose Cruz 
Bruciaga." Firmada, 

,Fulano del I al, Coman-
dante de la Policia Judicial 
de Ciudad Juarez, 
Chihuahua. 

Algunas personas tienen 
contactos al nivel estatal o 
federal; otras los tienen 
a.On mas altos. Una amigo 
de Ia familia regreaba a 
Juarez una see con una 
camioneta cargada hasta el 
techo de provisiones. Los 
alimentos eran para una 
tombola a beneficio de la  

iglesia de Nuestra Senora 
de Guadalupe. 

Cuando se acerc6 a Ia 
aduana mexicana, el 
funcionario le indic6 que 
tendria que pagar algOn 
honorario. "Oh, i,cs cierte 
eso?" conesta nuestra 
amgia. "Bueno, est° no es 
para mi. Es para Nuestra 
Senora de Guadalupe, ide, 

modo que c6brenle a ella! 
No asuman que todos 

los funcionarios mexica-
nos reciben sobornos. 
Puede ser tan riesgoso el 
tratar de sobornar a 
algunos de ellos tort( lo es 

el no tratar de sobornar a 
otros. 

El Presidente-electo, 
Miguel de la Madrid, viene 
prometiendo eliminar la 
corrupci6n, y tiene seis 
anos para hacerlo. A pesar 

de una herencia Rena de 
"mordidas", el pais esta 
haciendo un esfuerzo. Hay 
letreritos en espanol en 
muchas tiendas mexica-
nas, restaurantes y bares 
anora, dirigidos los 
patronos y empleados. 
Dicen, "Proteja al turismo. 
Es una de nuestras 
industrias principales y su 
fuente de ingresos." 

1.1., Amon. Bur, raga . dr M.., P., 
eA.ritor., 

rfiwrorla p”, 

The Third Anniversary 
Festival of St. John 
Neumann Catholic 
Church will be held 
Saturday, November 20 
from 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 
p.m. at 5802 22nd Street, 
Lubbock. 

Highlights of the 
festival include a 
country store, spaghetti 
supper, free children's 
movies and a silent 
auction of items dona-
ted by Lubock and area 
merchants. 

The country store 
inclues handmade craft 
items, wooden child-
ren's furniture, water-
color and oil paintings, 
and needlecraft items. 
Items for the country 
store have been donated 
by the parishioners. 

An Authentic Italian 
Spaghetti Supper will 
begin at 5:00 p.m. 
Tickets are $4.00 for 
adults and $2 00 for  

children and may be 
purchased at the door. 
Free movies for the kids 
begin at 6:00 p.m. 

New to this year's 
festival is a silent 
auction featuring items 
donated by local 
businesses as well as 
services from the 
parishioners. Items up 
for bids include a one 
minute shopping spree 
at United Supermarkets, 
a sofa sleeper from 
Hollon's Home Fur-
nishings, a family 
membership to Nautilus 
Fitness Center, Gift 
Certificates from 
Diana's Doll House, 
Tara Restaurant, Inti-
mate Apparel, and items 
from Texas Instruments, 
Bent Tree Gallery, and 
more. Services include 
tutoring, yard work, 
dance lessons, cake 
decorating and more. 

Un 
Ravito De Luz 
por Sofia I. Martinez 

CONVERSION ES UNA 
PALABRA QUE 

APARECE MUCHAS 
VECES EN LA BIBLIA. 

Los Profetas estaban 
llamando siempre a la 

. gente para que se volvieran 
a Dios. Juan bautista 
predicaba un bautismo de 
penitencia para el perdon 
de los pecados.(Mc.1.4). 
Para poder aceptar a 
Criste como duefio de 
nuestra vida, hay que 
convertirse totalmente a 
Dios. Hay que volver a 
Dios porque Dios se 
vuelvo a nosotros. La 
vuelta a Dios hay que 
expresala con hechos(Lc.- 
3,4). Una persona que se 
convierte ha de producir 
frutos de justicia y de amor 
en su vida, porque esa es la 
voluntad de voluntdad de 
Dios.(Lc.3,10-14). 

Para tomar pane en el 
reino de Cristo es necesario 
hacer penitencia.(Mt.4,- 
17) Cristo vino a Ilamar a 
los pecadores a que se 
conviertan(Lc.4,32). Son 
los enfermos los que tienen 
necesidad de Doctor, ni los 
.nos. Cuando aceptamos 
que Cristo Jestis sea el 
Duetio de nuestra vida, 
tarnbien aceptamos 
renunciar a nosotros 
mismos. Eso es volvernos a 
Dios, eso es convertirnos, 
eso es vivir en Cristo, eso es 
creer en Cristo, eso es tener 
fe. Y no debe de 
preocuparnos como vamos 
a Hacerle para luchar por 
vivir fiel a El, Dios acepta 
al pecador arrepentido y le 
da fuerza para que cambie 
sus males actitudes por 
actitudes santas, como 
deben ser las actitudes de 
los hijos de Dios. (1. De 
Juan 3).  

"..ALL in 

FOR TAKE 
OUT ORDERS 

 

  

the back. 
Women's styles continue 

to be short haircuts and 
soft perms. 

Flores said that men 
should get their hair cut 
every month and women 
every two or three months. 

For the future, Flores 
plans to keep his two hair 
salons going and keep 
improving his skills. 

Prices at Second Look 
are $12.50 for men's 
hairstyling and $14.50 for 
women's hairstyling. 
Hairstyling includes  

shampooing and condi-
tioning, blow drying and 
styling with a curling iron. 
Perms are $40.00 and 
braiding is $10.50. 

Flores runs regular 
discount specials on any 
service. Second Look is 
open from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
8 a.m. - 12 p.m. on 
Saturdays. 

Next week will look at 
Joann Guerrero who says 
that she "likes to be 
friendly and please her 
customers." 

Lunen a Verner • • 
(en la esquina de la cane 24 y Nashville) 

Norma L. Porres 8:30 a.m. — 1:00 p.m. 
; ' Felipe D. Porres 2:00 p.m. — 4:30 p.m. 

A•eplumos pacientes nuevo, 

• 
• de nuestras oficinas •  
• 3819 24th 	 : 
•• 	 Horas de C 	 .onsulta 	 • 

f. 
	-A 41..-......... 

. T & J's Detail Service 

:i
'Specializing in complete profinsional cleaning of 

cars, boats, trucks and motor homes. 	 . 
Also minor tuneups, brake jobs, 

• 	 1 

and carburetor overhaul 
. 
• For More Informations Call 

Ted or Joe at 762-9877 
• or come by 117 N. Temple, Lubbock, Tx. 

t•  	 .... 
,..... •-•-....... - •-•-•-•-•-•-................-..-.-... ...... 

• Anunciamos la relocacion • • 

OPEN 7 am to 8 pm 
CLOSED WED. 

starters - Carburetors 
Bearings - Mufflers - Fuel 

Pumps - Shock Absorbers - 
Generators - Alternators - Seat 

Belts - Domestic & Foreign Parts 

94011TEINIGO 
TORTILLA FACTORY & 

DINING ROOM 

SPECIALIZING IN FINE MEXICAN FOODS 
TRY OUR BURRITOS 

CORN OR FLOUR TORTILLAS 

762-3068 
3021 Clovis Road 

UAL1TY PARTS AT DISCOUNT PICCES 

Domestic & r oreign 
Parts 

Mon - Fri 8-9 
Sat 8-6-Sun 10-6 

OPEN 7 DAYS A Vvccb. 

747-4676 
708 4th Street 

LET US 
HELP 

YOU... 
Llame a 
763-2881 

get more for YOUR energy dollar 
For more information on how you can get the most for the watts you 
pay for—come by our office and pick up one of our F. - REF informative 
booklets. 

N 

	 ..._ r------We have recently moved to 

3819 - 24th Street 

Norma Porres, M.D. - 8:30a.m. - 1:00p.m. 
Felipe Porres, M.D. - 2:OOp.m. - 4:30p.m. 

We are accepting new patients. 

Lubbock, Tex. Ph. 792-3872 

Monday - Friday 
Office Hours 

A-• 	 0. 

• • 
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quarterback Jim Hart 
(Irving), I-back Robert 
Lewis (Greenville), 
fullback Wes Hightower 
(Dallas Dunne), split 
end Leonard Harris 
(McKinney), wingback 
Bryan Williamson 
(Arlington), center 
David Joeckel (Arling-
ton), tight end Buzz 
Tatom (Richardson), 

tie) 
LUBBOCK 

POWER & LIGHT 
10th & Texas 	763-9381 

La unica compania de electricidad 
manejada por Lubbock. 

OPEN 
ON 

MONDAYS 

FINE REDKIN PERMS 
$19.95 

Good with this coupon 
1500 Broadway 
Downstairs of the 

First National Bank 
Open: 8:30-5:30 M-F 

Call: 762-1827 

MINOR EMERGENCY 
CARE CENTER 

• 
No Appointments Necessary 
Minimal Waiting 	 • 

• 
Less Expensive Than 	• 
Hospital Emergency Rooms • • 

• • 
• 52nd & University Ave. 	• 
• • 
• 
• 
t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••052 

806/ 797- HELP(4357) 	• • 

-41451X, 
six seconds left to tie 39-
39. 

Texas shut the Raider 
offense completely 
down en route to a 27-0 
victory. It was 7-0 at the 
half before the game got 
out of hand. 

Head football coach 
for Texas Tech Jerry 
Moore comments on 
Texas, "that was about 
as tough a Saturday as I 
have ever been involved 

Emergencies • • • • 
• • • • Injuries or Minor Surgury 
• • LACERATIONS, BURNS, BRUISES, FRACTURES, ABSCESSES, 

EYE TRAUMA, CYSTS, etc. 

• • Episodic Medical Problems 

• • Work Related Injuries Or Problems 

Free Blood Pressure 
Checks & Diabetic 

Screening 

The Texas Tech Red 
Raiders take to the road 
for the last time this 
season when they tangle 
with the TCU Horned 
Frogs Saturday in Amon 
Carter Stadium in Fort 
Worth. Kickoff time is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. 

This will be the third 
straight homecoming 
game the Red Raiders 
have played on the road. 
Tech beat Rice in its 
homecoming and lost to 
Washington during 
similiar festivities. 

The Red Raiders trail 
in the series which first 
began in 1926. TCU 
leads 19-17-2 but Tech 
is on top in SWC 
matchups 11-9-2. TCU 
is ahead in games 
played in Fort Worth 14-
6. The Red Raider 
seniors have never 
beaten the Frogs, tying 
in Lubbock in 1979 by 3-
3 and in 1981 by 39-39, 
and losing in 1980 in 
Fort Worth by 24-17. The 
Frogs historically have 
given Tech a bad time: 
1979 TCU (2-6) ruined 
Raider (3-4-1) home-
coming by driving 81 
yards during last five 
minutes to kick field and 
tie 3-3. 
1980-Tech (4-3) was 
coming off big win over 
Texas and held com- 
manding lead over TCU 
(0-8) 17-0 going into last 
quarter. Stanley Wash- 
ington caught two TD 
passes, the last an 82 
yard bomb with 1:44 left, 
to give TCU 24-17 win. 
1981--Tech seemed in 
good shape, leading 32- 
9 midway through the 
third quarter, but the 
kicking game suddenly 
surrendered 27 points 
and the Raiders missed 
a 28-yard field goal with 

- 	- 

PHOTO 
Black & White 
glossics color 

Bodas 
Quinceriera 

Family 
Photos 

One call will bring us 
to your wedding or 
any occasion. 

Capture those 
precious moments 
with living color 
photos. 

JUST CALL: 
744-2803 

Ask for: 
Ignacio Arango 

4BIN.  GO 
NIGrirr . 

Christian 
Renewal 

4th & Toledo 
Lubbock 

Sunday 
Night 

7:30 p.m. 

Monday 
Night 

8:00 p.m. 

action after the ninth 
play of the second half 
with a bruised left knee 
and did not return. He is 
expected to be okay for 
TCU. 

Moore comments on 
TCU by saying, "They 
are throwing the ball a 
lot more now than they 
were in the early part of 
the year. They have a 
good defense and the 
way they played in the 
second half against 
Houston last week 
should give them 
momentum for our 
game. 

Enjoying their best 
season since 1973 and 
unbeaten in three starts 
at home this year, the 
Frogs have averaged 
401 yards in total 
offense and 20 first 
downs in their last four 
games. Premier receiver 
Stanley Washington is 
ranked fifth on the SWC 
career receiving yards 
list with 2,131 (120 
catches). SWC career 
Of that total, 271 yards 
have come against Tech 
in the last two years. 
Reuben Jones has 
completed 65 of 136 
passes for 1,036 yards 
and two TDs. Washing-
ton has caught 27 
passes for 539 yards this 
season. 

Sophomore walk-on 
punter Dennis Vance 
had his best day in a 
Raider uniform against 
Texas, punting seven 
times for a 44.0 yard 
average. The highlight 
was a towering 57-yard 
punt into a 20 MPH wind 
from his own end zone. 

Senior Anthony 
Hutchison, who lost his 
starting I-back job to 
Robert Lewis two games 
ago, came off the bench 
to gain 40 yards on six 
carries against UT. That 
gives him 1,338 career 
yards and ninth best in 
Tech history. 

Texas Tech has a 
large contingent of 
players from the Meti-o-
plex, including seven 
starters on offense and 
three on defense. Most 
prominent names are 

ft••••••• • 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 

yards a game. At this 
time last year, Tech was 
eighth in the league with 
a 392-yard game aver-
age. 

The Red Raiders are 
to return home when 
they host nationally 
ranked SMU in a special 
Dad's Day game. Kickoff 
Saturday is 2 p.m. TCU 
,hosts Texas. 

• 
• • 
• 

• • • • • • • 

kicker Ricky Gann 
(Arlington) and defen-
sive end Kenneth 
Sternes (Dallas Sky-
line). 

The Red Raider 
defense has made great 
strides since last 
season. The Raiders are 
fourth in the Southwest 
Conference in total 
defense, allowing 331 

with. I hurt for our 
players and fans. For the 
first time this year, we 
did not improve from the 
week before. Our 
defense had to stay out 
on the field too long and 
we got worn down." 

For the first time this 
season, All-American 
candidate Gabriel 
Rivera had to leave the 
field for an injury. With 
Texas ahead 7-0, he left 

Raiders Take Road For 
Last Time This Season 

--z--riveIhants inCOO Ilithqan 
••• • • • • • • • • • 00 • • fb • • • • II • • • • EP 

Specializing In Minor • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 

• • 
• 

Insurance, School, Camp, Or Work Physicals: • 

• • COLDS, FEVER, FLU, SORE THROATS, ABDOMINAL PAIN, ASTHMA, etc. 

Owned and operated by Victor Chavez M.D. 

OPEN DAILY 8a.m- 11p.m. 



Sophomore Punter Dennis Vance: (on his 
game against the Horns) "I kicked pretty wel 
I was just concentrating on smoothing it out o 
there and not trying to muscle to out. I worked 
on it all week in practice and I guess all tha 
extra work I did helped me out on it alot. (on 
protection on punts) Wes Hightower does a 
real good job as the up back in the punt 
protection part of the play. If there is a guy 
coming from the right he gets that guy and if 
there is a guy coming from the left Wes does a 
good job of getting over there. I think the whole 
offensive line up front did a real good job of 
protecting today. Jay McAuley gets that snap 
back there real quick, too." 

Senior defensive tackle Gabe Rivera: (on 
injury) "in the second quarter I kind of banged 
up my left knee and it is just some kind of tissue 
that built up around the joint and irritates my 
knee. We came in at half time and worked on it 
and put a pad on it. I went out the first series of 
the second half and tried to play, but couldn't 
handle the irritation on the knee and had to 
come out. It was hard on me knowing that I 
couldn't go back out there and get another 
chance. I hope to be ready for TCU this weel  
because we need to beat them. We haven' 
beaten them since I've been playing here." 

Senior linebacker Stan Williams: (on Texas 
running backs) "The Texas running backs 
were running really hard and they have a very 
good offensive line. They were really coming 
off the ball strong. They ran a lot of cut bad 
plays and we were having a hard time with it 
(on defensive effort) I really wasn't satisfied at 
all with the way the defense played today. We 
missed a lot of tackles during the whole game 
The first half we were out there a long tim 
because the offense was having trouble  
moving the ball. We came out the second hal 
and I just don't feel like the entire defensive  
unit was ready to play." 

TOUCHDOWN, FIELD GOi 
OR SUCCESSFUL TRY 

Let's 
compare. 
Maybe I can save you .  
some money on insurance. 

• Life 
• Homeowners 
• Auto/Boat/RV 
• Business 
• Health 
Call me and compare . 

Allstate 
You're in good hands. 

Allstate Insurance Company 

Allstate L,ln Insurance Co 
Northbrook, II 

See or Phone 
Lorenzo Jaime 

South Plains Mall 
6002 Slide Rd 
Bus:793-2437 
Res:799-7582 

Hamburgers, Sandwiches, Hot Dogs 	 
Rainbo Makes a Picnic Complete! 

BAKING COMPANY 
Lubbock, Texas 

Your Old Friend, 
Lubbock National Bank, 
Has a New Name. 

Same friendly faces. 
Same convenient location. 
Same professional service. 

Ea RepublicBank 
Lubbock 

Formerly The Lubbock National Bank 	Member FE )IC 

	J 
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$votlight  Raiders Quote 
On Upcoming 

Game 

National Basketball 
Association 

The Dallas Mavericks 
joined a 102-101 
qotional Basketball 
usociation victory over 
he winless Houston 
lockets Wednesday 
ight. Guard Kelvin 
mosey of Dallas helped 
roll,  the victory by 
Taking 2 free throws 
pith 18 seconds left in 
1,o game. 
Houston is 0-4 for the 

Aior while the Mavericks 
are 3-1 now. 
The Boston Celtics 

, rolled over the Indiana 
Picers with a 111-104 

, victory in their 1982-83 
National Basketball 
Association home 
opener. 
There was a sell out 

crowd of 15,320 at the 
came on Wednesday 

night. 
Frank Johnson scored 

24 points to lead the 
Washington Bullets to a 
104-85 National Basket-
ball Association victory 
over the New Jersey 
Nets on Wednesday 
night. 

The Detroit Pistons 
defeated the Chicago 
Bulls in a 152-144 
victory on Wednesday. 
This was the Pistons' 
fourth consecutive win. 

The Philadelphia 
76ers accomplished a 
130-111 victory on 
Wednesday over the San 
Diego Clippers in 
Philadelphia. 

This was the 76ers 
third straight win while 
the Clippers lost their 
fourth in as many 
games. 

en Ia arena Joe Louis 
porque Joseph Wright, 
promotor de Axiom 
Promotions, Inc. No habia 
aportado Ia carta de 
credit° de 125,000 dOlres 
que debia haberse 
depositado a mas tardar el 
17 de este me, 

de Hearns; —250,000 
Mares— por adelantado, 
y la otra mitad debia 
aportarse el sabado pasado 
como plazo ultimo. 

Watts debia recibir 
50,000 Mares. La taquilla 
debia alcanzar 350,000 
dOlares para que los 
promotores no perdieran 
dinero en el programa. 

Hearns y otros cinco 
boxeadores fueron retira-
dos del programa por su 
manejador, Emanuel 
Steward, quien acuso a 
Wright de haber intentado 
lograr la televisaciOn de la 
velada pugilistica, propo-
nendose pagar a los 
boxeadores con los dineros 
provenientes de su 
transmision en video. 

"Pero los planes de 
telev;saciOn no se 
concretaron y Wright no 
tiene otros dineros", dijo 
Steward. 

Hearns, ex-campeOn 
mundial de peso welter —
version de la Asociaci6n 
Mundial de Boxeo, 
AMB— tiene una foja 
profesional de 35 vicotrias 
y una derrota. Watts ha 
ganado 46 peleas, perdido 
seis y empatado una sola 
vez. Sus ultimas siete 
peleas as ha ganado por 
fuera de combate. 

for Cuestiones De Credito, No 
Pudo Pelear Hearns 

111 	1116' )/  BEER BY MILLER 

La pelea de pesos 
medianos a 10 vueltas, que 
debian protagonizar la 
noche del sabado Thomas 
Hearns y Bobby Watts fue 
concelada por desinteli- 

vgencias habidas en torno a 
2s bolsas respectivas, 
inunciaron los promoto- 
Ts del combate. 	 La carta de credito debia 

La pelea debia realizarse 	cubrir la mitad de la bolsa 

"NSSNSNSAAVVVNIASSNSSSSNSAAASSNSSSSSSNV 

4/1! 

I k up on the #1 Light Beer 
mod #1 Beer of all Beers 
in the State of Texas* 

Ot. 
40. 
ilk 

1/1! 

41! 

;IP 

.40 

Look For Specials Now 
Your Favorite Retail Store 

*Texas Wholesale .S'hipment Report . 	. 
Isvvvvvvvvvwssw:VWSNIMN:V.VVVVSNNSSNSAM 
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Community Services 
of the 

City of Lubbock 
Contact Us For 

Assistance in 
*Applying for food 
stamps or AFDC 
*Home weatherization 
and insulation. 
*Obtaining information 
about available help in 
Lubbock. 

We have three offices 
Central-820 Texas Ave 
A r nett Benson-2407 lst 
East-1709 Parkway Mall 

	4 
LU 
GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

For more informoriol; 
regarding •rnploym•or 
Opportunities at 
.1.obioock General 
,Hospitol 
Cisll 
,743• 	 ./11111—k. 

,..Opeao,,unii y  

We Finance71 

19th&Q I 
762-1144 

' 

auto SO 
MO■"1111. 

NEED CREDIT, 
Guaranteed! Receive 
Master Card, Visa, & major 

I credit cards, even if you have 
I bad or credit at all. For free 
; brochure send self addressed 
I stamped envelope to Capital 
I Credit, Box 902128, Dallas, 

Tx. 75390 or call 214:828-

3882. 

El Texas Migral 
Council localizado 
2003 Baylor estal 
registrando nitios de 

4, y 5 anos. Para m. 
informacion Ilamen 
Nickie Romo 765-517 

REPAIRS 
I Brakes 	 Engi 

I 	763-3436 or 763-3645 
902 Ave A Lubbock, Ti 

Owner-Pete Alcorte 

CASH FOR CARS 
ANY CONDITION!! 

WE,TOW 
AAA Wrecking 
612 North Ash 

765-6551 

 

L._ 

 

Remodeling 
Hacemos todo tipo de reparacion, 
remodela•ion, pintura, 
cualquier tipo de trabajo que 
usted desea en su casa. Todo a 
precios muy economico. Todo 
trabajo grarantizado.  . 

We do all type_s of remodeling, 
repairs, painting, weatherization 
and all types of work needed on 
pour house at very reasonable 
prices. Call us today. All work 
garranteed! 

Call Today—Llame Hoy 

763-5209 	 

763-3656 
9th & Ave. A 

.=.4 FOC IC,=.74,=',41C=.N 
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'ou Interested In A Law Enforcement Career? 

City of Lubbock will begin accepting 
cations for Police Officer at 8:00 a.m., 

day. October I I, 1982. 
irrent starting salary is $1.274 monthly, 
asing to $1,446 monthly upon successful 
iletion of a one year probationary period. 
icants must be 21 to 35 years of age, possess a 

Raiders Take Road F os:chaonodl bcle ircinlogmoaodoprhy%EcaD, , cohnadv tioan.driver's 

,plications will be available at the Personnel 
irtment, Room 211, 10th and Ave. J. Degdline 

Idast Time This Seasor4 a ot fo 
ntLubbockti- 

 i Elslgouvael mob pe pr .5 r, t /u9.8i,2 y. 

Job Opportunities 

CLASSIFIES ALA" 
TRADE OR RENT 

S TECH 
I UN VERSITY 

For information regarding 
employment opportunities 

I at Texas Tech University, 
call 742-2211. 

"Equal Employment 
Opportunity 

through 
Affirmative Action" 

rOrtiz Real Estate 
and Tax Service 

I Especializamos en arreglar 
papelcs de ininigracion. 

4508 Ave H 
I 	Lubbock, Tx 

Ph. 762-8459 j 
Gilbert Ortiz-Owner 

Para el mejor trabajo 
Imprenta !lame 

MIA 
I PrintingCo 

797-8050 
30......09-A 34th St Lahti) 

Cafe 
1 am to 4p 

'Vednesda 
& Sun 

1 3 amt 
.4 Ave. 

ORTE 
AUTOMOTIVI 

The Texas Tech Red 
Raiders take to the road 
for the last time this 
season when they tangle 
with the TCU Horned 
Frogs Saturday In Amon 
Carter Stadium in Fort 
Worth. Kickoff time Is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. 

This will be the third 
straight homecoming 
game the Red Raiders 
have played on the road. 
Tech beat Rice in its 
homecoming and lost to 
Washington during 
similiar festivities. 

The Red Raiders trail 
in the series which first 
began in 1926. TCU 
leads 19-17-2 but Tech 
is on top in SWC 
matchups 11-9-2. TCU 
is ahead in games 
played in Fort Worth 14-
6. The Red Raider 
seniors have never 
beaten the Frogs, tying 
in Lubbock in 1979 by 3-
3 and in 1981 by 39-39, 
and losing in 1980 in 
Fort Worth by 24-17. The 
Frogs historically have 
given Tech a bad time: 
1979 TCU (2-6) ruined 
Raider (3-4-1) home-
coming by driving 81 
yards during last five 
minutes to kick field and 
tie 3-3. 
1980-Tech (4-3) was 

II 
ovember 6 at the Atlantic Club which is located at 

13th & Ave. F for La Senorita Pageant sponsored 
by COMA. 

The event will start at 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Music will 
be provided by Gilbert Albas & His Super City 
Band from Austin, Texas. There will be a $5 cover 
charge per person. 

Everyone is welcome to come out and have a 
wonderful time. 

Tickets are available at the COMA office and 
Gilbert's Auto Supply. 

eree•mee.ere,.... 

Estrada's TV 
Service 	§ 

Color TV & Stereo g 
Service 

SatirdaY 1206 Ave. F 

: 162-6499 Discos mexicanos exitos del 

momento LP - 8-track 

Flick Theater 

' e I 	(Corner of 4th & Vernon) 

new owner and manager invites you to 
t hamburgers in town! 
Monday-Saturday 
pm Closed Sunday 

ota-  Lubbock - 744-6682  

NOW SHOWING 
XXX FILMS 

Open 7 days a week 
2212,  19th Street-Lubbock 

Phone: 762-9623 
Owner: Curtis Castro 

EAGLE 
Radiator Works 

Car-Truck-Tractor 
Gas Tank-Heater lierpir 
2901 Texas Ave. 

765-6431-Lubbock,  

Subscribe To El Editor 
Today!!! 

Sofa /Loveliest Combinations 
Values to MO, from $387 

Financing Available. 

Now at 2300 Ave. C 9AM-6PM Sat. 

—HOLLON'S OUTLET— 
SPECIAL 

Abierto 7 dias por semana-
Junes a viernes 4 pm a 10 pm 
sabado y domingo 12 medio 
dia a 10 pm -- Por Correo 
P.O. Box 2504-Lubbock, , 

Texas 79401 

Llame (806) 

762-5471 

'Frevi no's 

4demas: Fotos a color y blanco v negro para 
y pasaporte Mexicano - Aplicaciones 

para el Seguro Ayucla para que saque su 
cartilla en Estados Unidos - Permisos para 
nifios - Cambios de papeles de carros - Si 
necesita un permiso para su carro o troca 
nosotros le avudamos - Notary Public - 
Extensiones de permisos - Aplicaciones para 
cartas de sostenimiento y perdones - 
Arreglamos papeles de income tax -. Cartas de 
pgder - Ayudamos con matrimonios - Tenemos 
todas formas para que arregle su risidencia 
pcfr su pavon 1..5e It ..roduce su registro o act, ae 

' part, quo .vaque su licencia 
(If ma... e/ar. 

6.0000000000000 0000 •• 0  

(Antes Agencia Trevino) 
Ert Su Nuevo Local En Seguida del Treatro Luna 

Avenida Universidad y Calle Primera 

Especialistas en micas de identificacion notarizadas, fotos para 
pasaporte, matricula y cartill y Consultas de InmigraciOn. Hacemos 
I. D.'s notarizadas para que indentifique con la ley, su empleador y para 
•ambiar su cheque. Lista en 5 minutos! Y ahora contamos con mucha 

mercancia mexicana a los mejores precios!!! Discoi y Tapes de la musics 
Mexicana mas popular 
Revistas de Romance 
aventura, drama, misterio 
artistas y mas Bonitas 
Pinatas para cumple anos y 
todo clase de fiesta Vestidos, 
Tipicos Mexicanos para 
todas ocaciones Sombreros 

de Charro y Vaquero 
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